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The criteria for selecting ant11arval measures cannot be standardized 
as tor eVer.Ysituatlon the requirements _y be difterent. As stated before. 
the selection of a method depends on the local climatic condltlCl1'l8. t.7pe 
of breeding place. type of water and the local availability ot _teral and 
equipment. However. certain guiding principles can be laid dcnm to assiat 
field werkere in making the risht approach and .e1eoting the most 
appropriate measures tor any particular sltuation.- 1bese may be as toll0W82 

(i) ~ut fish 

In planning ant1larval operations. the first attention should be given 
.to the use ot fish as a supplementary measures, as the coat is low. it needa 
little or no akill, and there is very l1t1Je need tOl' ilBlntenance. 

(il) Source reduction actlvlties 

Source reductlon activitles. water canaervation and ..nagement measures 
should recelve just as much attentlon. The obJectlve tor theae activltiea 
should be mainl7 to reduce the aize ot breeding places by simple ttlling and 
drainage Mbioh would not require considerable investment or skilled personnel 
and sophistlcated equipment. Contacts however. should be made with publiCI 
wend departments. agricultural departments and other sovel'lllDeota1 and private 
agencies that could be of help. The risht approach to these departments 
should make it possible for the malaria service to implement considerable 
II08qulto control work with borrowed equipment, persmnel and sometimes 
technlcal statr. 

---------
• Working document No. 9.1 "Malaria Control". on page 6. makes reference 

also to choice of methods. 
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Another area where the malaria 8ervice can work is cooperation and 
oollaboratiOO with development proJects. wbetber agrioultural. Water or 
otherwise. to help them to control malaria in thair ueAS of operat1caa. 

Major source reduction projects however canDOt be oonsidered for tbe 
aole purpose at malaria oontrol especially it tbe tla Nquired tor plalmlng 
and construction 18 longer than the time schedule of the malaria 8Uppre8sion 
pl'08J'UD! • '!'he coat ot proJeot. which can be completed. in a abort tilDe 
aMuld be le8s tban that tor other available methcda. MalnteaanCle should 
be economical especially for proJects located in remote areas and breeding 

places that can be el1m1nated by simple methods us1ng sk1l1s and eqU1PIII8Dt 
locally available are desirable. 

A a1snlficant reduction in mosquito breeding can be effected b.r 
maintenance operatim~ that i8 oleaning and clear1nc the edges ot the water 
oollectiens and streams trail floating growth and marginal Yegetatlca. 
Theae llleaaurea are equally useful in agrlcul ture or urban areas and 
therefore should be planned and carr1ed out mutually w1 til such ~utbor1 tie. 
or with local inhabitant.. 

Larv1c1ding should be resorted to where quick l'eaul ts tor onlr a number 
ot ;years will be required. It 8hould be rep.rded as an inteNeciJ.ate 
measure until 80urce reduction or b1010gical omtrol ensures adequate centrol. 
Even· under cend1t1cms as stated above. in larvicid1ng prograDDe certain 
elements ot biological control and source reduction should be introduced 
wberever poaalble. 

To select the larvlC1ides. ene would remember that eve17 oompound 
bas lts l1llltations and that larvicides ohosen tor arw Situation 8hould be 
adequately effective. _fe and eCQI'I.omlcal. Desirable charaoter18tics of 
a larvicide are listed as follows. It should be noted. hc)), .. ever~ tbAt DOt 
all ot these oharacteristiC's are likely to occur in atI7 ane la1"'11cide. 

high toxicity to ID08qul to larvae 

rapid and persistent action 

good dispersal qual1 tie8 in the spray tank and in tbe water 
of the moequl to source 

readll.y procurable locally at low cost 

sate and convenient to handle» transport aand apply 

etfeotlve under weather ccnd1tiOll18 antlo1pated 
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etrectlve p!'1marily &p.:ln8t larvae. and eventually ap1Dat ega. 
pupae and adults 

effeotive 1ft various kiDde of water wbere larvae occur (braokish. 
polluted. acid. alkali. etc.) 

not toxic to non-target folWl ot life (-n,. tood. fibre and 
omamental plants. paul t17. dOlll881:.1c uial8. food f18h. and 
larvicidal flsh. aquatic insect predatol'll of lI08quito larYae). 

good penetratiOll of emergent aquat1c vecetatian and of 4e'bria 
ell water surface 

effective wben applied at low dosaae rates. exhibit1Da the 
following character1stics: 

no intolerable residue. in crops 

no todd ty to w11d11fe and/or beneficial AI"thropodIi 

no peraiatent pollution ot water or envtrClUlBllt 

low operational Clost. 


